The interaction of the K88 antigen with porcine intestinal epithelial cell brush borders.
The interaction of 125I-labelled K88 antigen with brush borders of the epithelial cells of the pig small intestine has been studied. The iodinated antigen bound avidly to the brush borders prepared from adhesive (receptor-positive) pigs even after pretreatment of the brush borders with formaldehyde, whereas the brush borders from non-adhesive (receptor-negative) pigs failed to bind the antigen under these conditions. Treatment with glutaraldehyde rapidly destroyed the ability of both types of brush border to bind the K88 antigen. Studies on the binding of antigen to brush borders revealed the presence of high affinity receptors, but the non-linearity of the Scatchard plot could be explained by cooperative-like interactions, which view was supported by dissociation experiments. Rapid dissociation only in the presence of unlabelled K88 antigen suggested the existence of receptor site interactions of the negatively cooperative type. Attempts to inhibit the binding of 125I-labelled K88 with simple monosaccharides and oligosaccharides suggested that the binding of antigen to brush borders involves complex interactions and that galactosyl residues may be important.